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Backs Native Son.

Last rites for Judge Samuel G.
Brent, who died Sunday morning at
Alexandria were held Monday after-
noon at the home of his daughter,.
Mrs. David Milton French, on Russell
road, Braddock heights, in Arlington
county. Services were conducted by
the Rev. Dr. William Jackson Morton,
rector of Christ Episcopal Church, and
interment was in St. Paul's Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Thomas H. Lion,
Commonwealth Attorney of Prince
William county, Williams B. Duncan,
clerk of. the Arlington County Court;
Elliott rHoffman, clerk of the Alex-
andria Corporation Court; Judge
Howard W. Smith of the Corpora-
tion Court, L. H. Dudley, cashier of
the Alexandria National Bank, of
which Judge Brent was president, and
William P. Woolls, commonwealth's
attorney of Alexandria.
Honorary pallbearers were Senator

Claude A. Swanson, former Represen-
tative C. C. Carlin, Judge J. K. H.
Norton and Thomas R. Keith, the lat-
ter of Fairfax county.
Besides Attorney Lion, among those

who attended the funeral services at
Alexandra& Monday afternoon were
Mayor Sinclair, T. E. Didlake, George
G. Tyler it' J. P. Leachman, R. A.
Hutchiset L. Ledman, A. S. Boat-
wright, H. Thornton Davies, J. R. Lar-
kin, C. E. Nash and J. P. Kerlin.
As a successor to the late Judge

Brent, the Fairfax county bar has en-
dorsed F. D. Richardson, the Alexan-
dria (city) bar presents the name of
Win. P. Wools, while the bars of Ar-
lington and Prince William counties
emdorse Mayor Sinclair, of Manassas.
4 • s,  

'REARS, APPLES, WHEAT
.,,ev.wass.)iet

John se: R'.chey. of . for& Mille,Was .n Manassas Monday morning.
The late frosts, he '-iieses, hat not
affected IA pears or his apples. These
two are his main fruit crops. He
has planted his twenty acres of corn,
finishing in last Saturday's heat.
Mr. Richey Vas ten very promising
acres of wheat in the making. A
year ago he had a field that had been
in corn the year before. He used the
disc harrow on this field and sowed
the field in oats. When the time ar-
rived for the oats to begin to make a
showing he decided the weeds were
doing better than the oats so he
plowed under the oats and the weeds
on isix acres on one side of the branch,
but allowed the four acres on the
other side of the branch to mature.
At least he harvested what oats there
were, sad then turned under the oats
etubble. These are the ten acres now
in wheat. But the six acres where he
turned under the unharvested oats
with the weeds are better than the
remaining four acres.

Besides the fertilization that Mr.
Richey plowed under he also enriched
these ten acres by putting on each
acre 1,300 pounds of lime. The wheat
is now up more than a foot high and
the only thing that pi-evented a uni-

.;arrn stand is that the field was
washed by heavy rains.' None of it
froze out even though the winter
practically kilta without snow. He
had frown early and the wheat fur-
nished it own protection. •
' Mr. Richey's farm, as is now is,
contains 94 acres. He sold 30 acres
last year to B. Lynn Robertson who
owns the Manassas Milling Company
and who also owns the mills at Mil-
ford Mills. •

CLUB TO HOLD MEETING

The regular monthly meeting of the
Bethlehem Club will be held May 16,
at 2 p. m., at the home of Mrs. Robert
Hutchison with Mrs. Boetler as assis-
tant hostess. Members are requested
to answer roll call with verse or quo-
tation appropriate to Mother's Day.
All members are earnestly requested
to attend if possible. A musical pro,

ng .
Rev. Cook Elected l'resident

—Special Music.

The - Brentaville District SundaySchool Association held its annualconvention the fifth Sunday of Aprilwith the Presbyterian church atGreenwich. The Meeting was calledto order by the president, Rev. J. M.Frame. Devotional exercises were.conduipted by Rev. W. D. Nolley. Ad-dress if welcome was delivr.red byRev. J. W. Cook, and response byElder G. W. Beahm.
The two addresses of the morningsession were "The Sunday School'sContribution to the Home" by Mrs.Anna Butler of Aden, and "The Sun-day School's Contribution to theState" by Rev. Lee E. Shaeffer, of:Manassas, were eloquently given andcontained so many good things thatwe regret the fact that many morecould not have heard them.
The county president, Mr. A. Arm-strong; also county secretary, Mr. R.A. Rust, were present and in theirtisual good way, always ready to help.

. Rev. Minor C. Miller, of Bridge-water, state secretary, was present
and everyone whose privilege it hasbeen to hoar him can testify to the
great message he always brings and
the helpful thoughts he leaves with
them. At 1 o'clock he gave a test to.
30 or more teachers and officers in
the Sunday School which took about
10 minutes of quick thinking and writ-
ing.

, Lunch was served in the hall near
by and the local people did their part
well by serving plenty of good things
to eat.

Devotional exercises in the after-
noon were conducted by A. L. Em-
mons. An address, "Does it Pay to
Hold Suuday School Conventions?"
was riven by A. Armstrong, followed
by a business period consisting of re-

*olitlbesitilant and iscretary, and
mar kit e-ri rile dIr.tf..,X.

heThe election otk office 

t

rs t en-
suing year ses.sitivi In the 'Mowing:
president, Res. J „1:Kok; vice-pres-
ident, Rev. H. B. Smith; secretary and
treasurer, F. L. Foster. The meeting
was then open for general discussion
in which several tcoit Part including
Rev. J. M. Bell, alio his wife who
gave two exsel)ent -eadiligs.
The special music by Asbury M. E.

Churcl.. the Valley Brethren Church
and a quartet fron Cannon Branch
Church Wai well n.ndered and appre-
ciated by all. Atendance was good
from the beginning and much interest
shown in the work.

It was a good ..onvention notwith-
standing the fact that a gloom was
cast over the whole community by
the passing away of Mr. Ellis, a high-
ly respected citiz.n, the night before.
The next comention will be held

with Asbury M. E. Church, Aden, the
second fifth Sun sy in 1929.

MANASSAS BRIDE WILL
LIVI IN SAN PEDRO

Mrs. Burhen l'Ortnerly Lived in
Washington With Her Two

sisters.

Mrs. Jaseph Kincheloe has an-
noueced the marriage of her daugh-
ter, Evelyn Jane, to Lt. Comdr. Ray-
mond Burhen, U. S. N. The marriage
ceremony was Performed in Baltimore
on Saturday, May 6.
The bride wore a rose biege cape

eniemble mu earried a shower bou-
quet of orchid- and lilies of the val10.

It. Comdr. ind Mrs. .Burhen ere
leaving soon •.ir :trip to Ritmo&
From there tie will go to San Pedro,
California, wh...e they will make their
home. They ill visit in Manassas
next week foi •vro.or three :days.

Mis'a Blain is'a sister of Misses
Harriet and Ruth K inclieloe. The
three sisters ,ire living together .in
Wanhirigton I. til the marriage of the
first named. The bro,hers sof the
bride are J Kincheloe, Paul
Kincheloe an. Lonnie h in helot. who
live with 14 • ra alter in Manassas.

— sesseas---.
Miss Site I ,11, of Mo..,nehi, W.gram is being prepared by Mrs. v... Was II.

Hodge. sent Harib
som Fenti, st

TIME EXTENDED , Miss Hall
Hall, pa o

(Ruby Ryman, Red Cross County church m
Nurse) Rev. W. •

.Owing to the inability of Drs. Gil- I' e
lam. Hough and Dentin to complete Bertha Ensile

the dental correction DI the school
children by May 11 the time has been
extended for this•work to May 18.

• owess sent to rePre-
nt the Apple Rhin-

in,heator last week.
.enier of Rev. S. O.
the Pr. sbyterian
It, and . niece ii(,
pastor of the Ma-

den ' church. Bka
a eosin of sire. W. A.

liall was w' Princes' from thetenth meat. .a district, Virginia.
Miss Ea-"? •, renident of Halifax,Orsini&

Mayor Sinclair Had Charge of
Ceremonies—Rep. Moore

Made Address.

The monument which was placed onthe Old Stone Bridge by the officialsof the State High-Way was unveiledTusaiday afternoon, with Mayor Sin-
clair, of Manassas, acting as masterof ceremonies.
More than 200 people drove out,witnessed and attentively lidtened tothe program which had been preparedfor the event. The actual unveilingof the monument Was done by threewomen who, from personal experience,knew the war. They were Mrs. J. E.Merrell, Mrs. Margaret Barbour andMiss Lou Moxley. Mrs. Barbour wasstationed to the right, and Mrs. Mer-rell and Miss Moxley took their posi-tions to the left of the mounment.

They had on the Confederate colors,
the regular chapter badges, and they
executed their part in the program in
such a delightful way that it was verygratifying to their intimate friends.
The singing of America by the en-

tire audience was the first number on
the program. The invocation was by
Rev. Murray Taylor; there was a
reading by Rev. T. D. D. Clark; musicwas furnished by a male quartet com-posed of Messrs. Seeger, Byrd, Ray-mond and Speiden. The presentationof the monument, which was veiled in• purple material, was made by Mr.Mount, a representative of the Vir-ginia State Highway, and engineer ofthis district. He said:
"Marking.this hietoric spot made

famous by the First Battle of Manes-sac, July 21, 1861, and later another
engagement between the North and
the South in August, 1862, the Vir-
ginia Highway Commission erects Ode
monument. They own and control the
right-of-way upon which it
they do not bocce Ore owe/Arlo

toil right 1-why with ut •
special act of the legislature. Theypresent the Manassas Chapter of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy
this monument, which marks the old
original Stone Bridge."
The acceptance of the monument

was by Albert Speiden, who, in addi-
tion to the poem which he wrote and
recited mid which appears in the edi-
torial page of this issue of the Manas-
sas Journal, said in part:
"During those trying years of 1861-

65, this old Stone Bridge on which we
stand was shaken many, many times
by armies going hack and forth, both
those wearing the blue and those
wearing the gray.
"Like some of those who went over

this bridge July 21, 1861, going east,
on reaching Alexandria were asked
how far they were going and one re-
plied, 'I don't know, lady, but we were
told to retreat and I am going until
I am told to halt.' He had received
an inspiration right near him which
stirred him on to things beyond.
"When we get the four triangles in

the form of a pyramid, we have the
most lasting type of building. We go
to Egypt to see those great pyramids
which have been standing for four
thousand years or more. As we view
this pyramid, we have not four thou-
sand years, camparatively only a few,
but as we look at it and the hills be-
yond, we can recall many noble deeds
of heroism and the many sacrifices
which were made, yea even to theolv-
ing of .life's blood and the life itself
for a beloved cause.
"Mr. Mount, of behalf of the Ma-

nassas Chapter of the United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, I accept with
the greatest of pleasure from the
Virginia Highway Commission, this
beautiful monument and I feel sure
that the Chapter will take pleasure
in seeing that the grounds around this
bridge are pin and kept in such shape
so that the ensemble may be a thing
of beauty and joy forever."
A talk was delivered by Dr. Russell,

an eighty-nine-year-old practitioner
of Fairfax; an address was made by
R. A. Hutchison on "Historic Points
and Why;" Messrs. Didlake and Lion
gave their Maces in the program to
Representative Moore who made a
half-hour impromptu talk, and the
program was concluded by the bene-
diction by Rev. A. Stuart Gibson, of
the Episcopal church..
The attractive, appropriate and ef-

Metier decorations were personally
made by Albert Speiden. They were
greatly admired. He Included "Old
Glory," the Confederate battle Oaf,
the state, flag, evergreens, etc., and
worked thed, all into an appealing
harmony.

W. II, Leachman, Lumber Sales-man, Named as Alternat5 to
Convrntion at Seattle.'

At Friday's meeting of the Kiwanisi.7:sib, Temple School gave a thirty-fivo,minute program which was enthusi-astically received. The different num-b.. ranged from those given bymembers of tte primary class on UPto advanced clasees. Those in chargeof the program were Miss Gretta:117 ipkins and Mrs. M. M. Ellis.
As an elternate delegate to the con-'station at Seattle in June, W. H.Leachman, a lumber salesman, hasIc':n chosen..
Below is a continuation of the ad-diess by Hurry Davis, of the Manas-sas. National Bank, entitled:

ls The Business Man a Boob in
Politics

They reorganized the city govern-ment and put it on a real businessbasis. Duplicating and overlappingdepartments were wiped out ormerged. Old methods were discarded.An auditing system, not only thief-proof but fool-proof, Was put in. Bu-rious were merged and consolidated.The whole business of Acivernmentwith simplified and madeless waste-full'and costly.
It is not possible to tell the wholestory of how and what has been donein Baltimore because one baldness=a made up his mind that politicswas too vital not to take part in.The net result is that withobt anywave of reform, or outcry in the pressor. beating of drums, changes +aye

bsirn effected in the municipal guy-
meat in Baltimore that give it to-day a bener governmental machine%hat y other city in the country.

Hone cities you hear much
tut bosiness sovere nt; in

isn't'in politics and wants no political officegot mad about his tax t II and decidedto do something about it.
Perhaps what he really did can bebest summed up in the statement that

Baltimore's tax rate, which for two
generations had been steadily mount-ing, has definitely started on thedown grade.
Word of what has been done in Bal-timore has broughi observers and in-

vestigators to that city from all partsof' the country, who invariably ex-press amazement that a political ma-chine could be found that did not re-sist such radical changes as were nec-
essary, but assisted in bringing themabout and actually takes pride .inthem.

Not the least remarkable thing is
that it was done practically withoutcost to the city. The great corpora-tions thought it good business to lendfree the services of their first class
men to the work.
This may sound something like a

fairy tale—this Baltimore story andit may be said that at cannot be com-pared to us—but it isn't a fairy tale.
The point of it all is that some-

thing can be done by business men in
politics and that it is good business todo it. Not only is it a good thing to
do it, but it is stupidity not to do it.
"Why do they let us run it?" asks

the , Chicago politician. He knows
that whenever the business man
makes up his mind to run it himself,
he can do it, without much trouble ortime.
He knows, too, that it is not only

vastly to the business man's interestto run it but a lot of fun besides, andit is completely beyond his coinpre-hension why, instead of taking holdof shis own government, the business
man adopts a silly attitude of superi-ority to politics, the result of which
in that he not only gets soaked hardand unnecessarily in the matter of di-rect taxes, but has to pay throughthe nose in a lot of indirect ways thatadd much to the cost of hying.
At every session of the legislaturein every state the great business andbanking Interests are kept in a stateof anxiety and have to shell out largefees to high priced lawyers and lob-byists to keep .the politicians fromrunning their loudness.
You wouldn't think they would gettired of that. They do, but they don'tdii anythihg about it.
All over the country, except .in one-party states, the tendency of theaverage business man is to considerthe primaries as peculiarly the prov-Int* of the politleian, and if he votes

at all he votes In the general election.

STANDARD TIME NEGRO NOVICE
PIONEERED FOR OUR

Consecutive Years of Actis ity
Keeps This Man Young at

81—Born in Pekin.

Prof. Ormond Stone wiwi accepted
professorship in the. University of

'Virginia forty-six years atri, and re-
tired on a Carnegie pension at the
end of thirty years, was in Manassas
Monday morning. Sinee 1912 he has
lived on tVe Lee highway about two
miles asest of 0,enttrville.

fPekin, Illinois, is the "home town"
of Prof. Stone and well may'it claim
him. lie was born there in 1847.
Early this year he passed his eighty-
first birthday, and within the past
tie() years, at an annual tweeting in
Philadelphia of the American Asso-
ciation for the. Advancement of
Science, Prof. Stone was elected an
emeritus life member that asso-
iation. But three such members

are elected each year.
Sometime prior.to 1882, the year

he put his shmlder to the wheel of
the University of Virginia, he had
been made chairman of the commit-
tee on "Standard Time" which com-
mittee was appointed:by the organi-
zation that honored him at Philadel-
phia with the emeritus life member-
ship.

So ,fifty years or more have passed
SineE Prof. Stone commenced to blaze
a trail for the adoption of a uniform
time. From 1875 to 1882 he was in
Charge of the Cincinnati observatory
and it was while he was living in Ohio
that the committee Was appointed of
which he was chosen chairman. His
initial co-operator, by request, was
the late Murat Halsted, publisher of
what was then the Cincinnati Com-
mercial. Later the remaining Cin-
cinnati papers came into line and
helped Prof. Stone in his efforts to do
away with a different time used by
each railroad entering the Que.:n City.

young Stone
' ; now a

lig deed-nation Chiciag or re Mileic'
distant, and gra metal i.rom the high
school there in 1667.
Professor Stone was made assist-

ant astronomer in the naval obser-
vatory at Washington in 1870 and re-
mained there until he took complete
and active charge of the observatory.
at Cincinnati in 1875.
When Prof. Stone went to the Uni-

versity of Virginia in 1882 he was
given charge of the Leander McCor-
mick observatory. The great army of
students who have had his personal
attention is a source of great enjoy-
ment as he recalls so many of them
who have placed themselves in posi-
tion to get their names in encyclope-
dias and in other high places. Prof.
Stone himself enjoys health beyond
that which the average man has who
has passed the eighty-first milestone.
He says he works physically and men-
tally, and , tries to act like 'a man
should act who really is concerned to
get from life the good things it offers
and affords.

All newspaper people and a lot of
other folk know or know of the broth-
er of Prof. Stone. His brother is
Melville E. one of the Associated
Press.

ATTEND SESSION AT RICHMOND

Wimodausis Chapter, 106, Order of
the Eastern Star, of Manassas seat
several representatives to the meeting
of the Grand Chapter at Richmond.
The Assions began Tuesday even-

ing and with several day and evening
sessions lasts until today. The dele-gates will return Friday. They are
the Past Matron and Patron, Mrs. J.
I,. Bushong end Mr. G. Walker Mer-
chant; the present Matron, Mrs. F. G.
Gigman, and .Miss Sara Donohoe.

It is a fact that except in the one-
pally states, where the general elec-
tion is a mere matter of form, notone-tenth—often less than a twentiethof the men and women also are quali-
fied to participate, do participate in
the primaries. They are wholly andcompletely dominated by the politi-
cians.

The primaries in this country are
the key to all politics and all govern-ment—and all Mires. They are thesource of all political power.
The general election voters wholeaves the primaries to the politician,,deliberately permits the machine tolimit his 'choice in the. general electionto the machine choice in the pri-maries.
(Concluihsi oti Pere 2 Column 2)

PASSES ARTISTS
Elevator Man's Painting Selbs

Ahead of Canvases by
Noted Americans.'

A painting by a negro elevator op-
erator won • drawing by Sergeant
and oils by other well-known Ameri-
can artists as the first picture to be
sold by the newly opened are galleries
of Thomas Russell at 37 East Fifty-
seventh street, according to the New
York Times. The picture is the first
attempt at painting by John T. Hai
stalk, 32 years old, 117 West Sixtie
street, who has been elevator 

operat,.,

furnace tender and general handy
man at 37 East Seventh' street whidh
houses several art and antique deal-
ers. s .
Commenting on this, the Fauquier

Democrat says: "One of the pleasant
offices of a local paper is to take note
of native talent when it blossoms
away from home, so we are sure the
article from the New York Times will
be of much interest here. Everyone
in Warrenton knows the Hailstalk
family, whose people have lived here
for many generations. It adds to the
local,, interest that Johni should have
chosen a Warrenton scene for his
artistic effort."
The article from ' the Times con-

tinues: .
•-...Some time ago, after studying can-
vases by radical painters which he
carried up and down in his elevator,
Hailstalk made. the boast that al-
though he had never touched palette
or brush he could paint a better pic-
ture than some of those he handled.
Some six weeks ago, he said yes-

terday, he started work on a painting
to portray memories of Warrenton,
Va., where he Was horn and brought
up. Every evening at hornet he did
a littl ork on the ("envie. Lastv„,- broub,zt it, set. to 240. ,,,,,,
Mini , who irs fo, 2114' ,.with the Ferargil , ." to the'same Luilding and a ,oti; he had 'known several years.
Mr. Russell said yesterday that hebecame interested in the work at onceas an example of primitive self-ex-pression that "outmoderned themoderns." lie spoke of it to severalpersona whom he knew to be interest-ed in this type of work, received sev-eral bids and finally sold it to Miss

1

Lauren Ford, painter for children.
The picture is a 28 by 30-inch land-scape panorama, with houses andbarns and winding roadways in brightcolors. An old-fashioned pump isconspicuous in the landscape. Chil-dren are depicted rolling hoops, aterrier is barking and bright coloredautomobiles come and go. Hailstalksaid that when he had finished thepicture the children looked so happythat he decided to call it "A HappyDay." 

ANNUAL LEAGUE MEETING

The Patrons' League of the Manas-sas High School will hold its regular
meeting Thursday, May 17, at 8 p. nut.in the high school auditorium.
As this is the annual meeting and

election of officers for the scorning
year. will take place, it is hoped thatall members and friends of the
League will make a special effort tobe present.
Reports of the work of variouscommittees will lie read at this meet-ing, and plans for future work dis-cussed.
The following committees havebeen busy: entertainment, library, ed-

ucation, health, roads and streets, andmembership. Good work has beendone by each. If you are not a pa-tron member, you are extended a cor-dial invitation to join.
A program and light refreshmentsare being prepared by the entertain-

nient committee for this May, the an-nual meeting.

NOTICE TO CLUB MEMBERS

The Greenwich Home Demonstra-tion Club will meet May 16, at 1:30p. m., at the home of Mr.. M. M.Washington, Miss Oliver, state cloth-ing specialiat, will give • demonstra-tion.

CONCERT TOMORROW NIGHT

For the benefit of the new M. E.Church there will be a concert in theManassas High School auditorium,Friday evening at eight o'cloock, bythe Chaminade Glee Club.
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WORLD'S LONGEST TELE-
PHONE LINE

TEMPLE SCHOOL
GIVE PROGRAM

AU candidates must togas, first,
through the primary gate before they
ail get Di. ir nanics on, the ballot in
the getter .1 election. "

Contr.', of that gate is control of
the city, town, county, state and 'na-
tion. Defentiag th; boss' ticket in
the genetic! election is unpleasant
perhaps but never fatal to him politi-
cally.
So lung as he holds the primary

gate he, holds his power and controls
the situation. But defeat the machineTwo long distance telephone in the ;Outcries and,,yoia have dealtcircuits recently opened between it mortal blow.New York apd I.os Angeles, 'a Even wher. the machine is not de-' distance of 3,412 miles, consti.

, Otte the longest direct telephone
• circuits in the world and repre
sent one of the latest achieve.,
ments of telephone. etpidwera.;..r.

- TP to this time. calls "between
the Atlantic and Pacific, coasts
had to be switched at Chicago.

l
he new direct line goes through
hicago to St. Louis and thence
ver the southern continental
ne to Los Angeles. Tele-

phone repeaters bobst 'the cur-
rent at various pOints so that it

• i, almost as easy to telephone
from coast to coast as it is to
telephone across a street.
The voice over this line travels

a ionger distance than over the
transatlantic wireless from New
York to Scotland or over the re-
turn from Rugby to Houlton.
Maine. The distance from
Reeky Point to Scotland is.3,200
miles. and from Rugby to Houl-
ton. Maine. 2,930 mile's. Ameri-,
can telephone sevice is not even
approximated in other countries.

MAGNITUDE OF AMERICAN
RAILROADS

If we had to use manpower to
carry freight transported by the
,railroads, it would require 1T-,
200.000.000 men, each carrying
a load of 10'1 pounds art average
of 15 miles :, , day, eve day in,
he year • Dr. He

,OttN'a
. .4i.:, I I': ems."

—This is mate.:. equiva-
lent to the 1 ..,, population of
the world, of which only about
'40 per cent, including women,
are capable of becoming burden
bearcrs.

"-There are more than 250,000
'miles of main line of steam rail-
roads' in the United States.
China, with an al-ea ope-third
greater, excluding Alaska and
outlying areas, has less than 7.-
000 miles of steam road.
"A vast amouht of capital has

been invested in the railroad
system of the United States.
That investment today exceeds
21 billion dollars.

the relationship between busines$ and"American railroads, compris-

1ins 35 per cent of the world's am not speaking to you on'theory,

goivernment, that administration lags.
mileage, haul 60 per cent of the I am speaking from a practical stand-

point of watching the operation of
government. I do not undertake to
say that our local governments are
controlled by a political machine, or
that they are even influenced by such
a machine, yet we cannot overlook the
fact that such machines do exist in
the State and the Nation.

feated_in the primaries, if it is given'real competition it is compelled to,
Play the game on a higher plane, and
bet,Igr government resiiilts.. It is lackof [Amara- opposiplorpthat brings the

The thing can be suinmed up in the
single statement: 'that in every com-
munity the veakness of government
and the power and evil of political
machines are exactly equal ti the in-
difference end inactivity of the intel-
ligent people of that community to
the primaries..

-How long Will it take the business
men, of the country fully to grasp
these factaand to,do something about
it. it is impossible to tell. But it isn't
worth while to say that nothing, can
be done, or that -It Makes no differ-
ence and the politicians will run
things anyhow That is silly.
When the- average business man

does take a hand in politics, he acts
as if he were doing something of
which he ought to be ashamed. '
He ignores the selection of his pub.

lie servants; and when he is threat-
ened by those wilt= he has permitted
others to select, he seeks to bring
pressure in roundabout ways.
In other words, too many business

men treat their politics as some peo-
ple treat liquor—they bootleg it a lit-
tle shamefacedly.
When business men Mt up and de-

cide that they have a stake in the
choice of every public officer, both
government and _ss will be
better.
The duty of_ voto •. to see•to it

that our,co.untry h.s. • .ta office, Men
flit to carev on the h purposes 'ofpot gea erni..out
The Oetfeas' an

,hangera

world's business; and our steam
railroads have become important
purchasers and great consulters
of nal, steel, lumber and oil,
produced in this country.
"The railroads contrib u t e

large sums in taxes in town,
county, city, state and federal
governments. This contribution From now until the first Tuesday
amounts to about one million latter the first Monday, we shall have
dollars cry day in the

year, or politics aplenty.
over $41,000 "ler minute. An-1 Primaries. conventions, campaigns"nual taxes on tsteam railroads and elections will follow each on theare greater by many millions , other's heels.
than total amount of dividen4s, will the business man do his duty'paid by these same. roads." '" or will he grow red faced explaining

t, "What we need sir, is a businesswitirrEN FOR fNVEILING man at the head of things," or say to'OF :SION UMENT his business friend. "If we had men
The poem below was composed 

onwho would run On. government with
•

especially for the dedication of
the monument at Old Stone 

t e-half the effichini y and intelligence
that you give to running your busi-

Bridge by Albert Speiden and 
aI ess, we'd have darn sight better

read by him in his address ac-
cepting the monument on behalf
of the Manassas Chapter of the
United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy.

es "We ferny we can almost see,
The form of our immortal Lee,
Yes, and Jackson standing by his aide,
As, just before he crossed the tide,
And BartoW's spirit we can see,
Alsd of the martyr Bee,
They from those heights upon us gaze
Tho hidden from' sight as by a haze, sal exercise of the franchise, is one ofBut in Inv vision I plainly hear the objectives of K iwanis, and the 10-From the lips of Lee, Vying and clear, viianis organizati011 'tends in a mag-i "Contraltos we are remembered still, nificent position t,i wield a mighty

they w inverts f ten at ills.
trough public office and who are
guilty of whatever graft there may
be. Those ho do not vote are usual-
ly the better class .if citizens. in other
respects the very type and kind who
should Vote.

If Government is to be one "of the
People, by the people and for the peo.
ple." the citizen must assume his re-
sponsibility, otherwise our govern-
ment becomes the product of a small
group of professional politicians.

Citizens who stay away from the
polls or from primary elections have
no right to complain of the misdeeds
of officials or the type of government
which they receive. Every communi-
ty gets the government it deserves.
An active, intelligent voting citizen-
ship nearly. always shows a well gov-
erned community. ad it is only when
the business man fails to understand

STATE OF VIRGINIA:
In Cl. Clerk's Office of the CITCJit

Coati of Prince William County:
II. 
. 

G. .Shirley, Chairman Iii. ayt omivossion of %%ramie. Plainti o-f ice of notion to C Irmo UM* .L. V.
ie Norris, Edmund Oday, 'Mindy

' 

Oday; Sarah Jane Burrell, gamily
Burrell, Mary Burrell, Addle tu I.
William Thorigon, Martha Tn. •Oliver Thoripti, Marren* ThornJoe Thornton, Lucy Thornton, Walter(biro\ Mary .4.klay, and Oscar T. But-rell,
.The object of this suit is to con-
demn 3.48 acres, more or less, 2.61acres of which being ,included in -ibapresent .right of way, the additionalland to be acquired being 0.87 acres,
more or less, us set forth in phistiled with petition in this cause notedas sheets 3 and .f.of Project 371E
the construction and operation of
Route 21 (Lee Highway) of the Stateof. Virginia's Highway SYsteilt, antilying and 1,2114J.ipials . cito*. Amid
*Otte; or the old ATexandrin-Wartmt-ton Turnpike, in Gainesville Magis-terial District, Prince William Count,Virginia. and to move the said 'Courtto appoint commissioners to awarddamages, for said land and domaigm.thereto and other or adjacent proper,of the owners. resulting.from the con-structioto and operation of said high-way, beyond the peculiar benefits thatwill accrue to such properties fr7inithe constructien and operation of saidRoute 21. It appearing by affidavit
that the said Lizzie Norris, Edmund
Oday, Mandy Oday, Sarah Jane Bur-
rell, Nannie Burrell, Mary Burrell,
Addle Burrell. William Thornton,
Martha Thornton, Oliver Thornton,
Marceris Thornton, Joe Thornten,
Lucy Thornton, Walter Oday, Mary
Oday and Oscar T. Burrell are non-
residents of this State and that then'
addresses last known were as.follsters.
to-Wit: That of Edmund Oday, Man-
dy Oday, Sarah Jane Burrell, NannieBurrell, Mary BurrelLaild Acidie Bur-
rell was Monesson, Pa., and that of
William Thornton. Martha Thornton.
Oliver 'Thornton, Marceris Thornton.
Joe Thornton, Lucy Thornton. Walter
Oday, Mary Oday, Oscar T. Burrell
and Lizzie Norris was Washington.
D. c., that of Oscar T. Burrell being1115-48th Street, Northeast. De,
wood, D. C., and that of Lizzie Nor
1928 12th Street; Northw ca -
Mrs. White, Washington, D. 't is
therefore ordered that the Id

Oid,y ra4, Jane Alikraeli,i

It• I; Fa, Edmund Oday,

I" 'e . Mary Burrell, Addle
William Thornton, Martha Tho-
Oliver Thornton, Marceri, Thei-nton,
Joe Thornton, Lucy Thornton. %alter
Oday, Mary Oday and Oscar I Bur-
rell appear within 10 days eft • due
publication of this notice and do what
is necessary to protect their interest,
and that a Copy of this notice be
mailed by the clerk of this c.•urt to
each of the above named defendants
with addresses given in the affidavit
filed in this cause as to the non-resi-
dence of said defendants. -

CEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A true copy:
CEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

It makes my heart within me thrill,
When the U. D. C. as a motto takes,'Ltoie etchial, memory makes!'"

highways and taxe, wouldn't be.any
higher either," or will he on election
day, drive over those same highways,
play thirty-six holes of golf, forget to
vote and continue to explain, that
what the country needs is a business
man at the head of things, and prob-
ably crawl under the bed if he was
asked to take an active part in get-
ting such a man or men.
To promote an intelligent, aggres-

sive, serviceable citizenship, including
a determined effort towards a univer-

influence, because it isa non-politicalorganization.
(The End)
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COMNTSSIONERS' BALE OF VAC:
CABLE REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a decree of
the Circuit Conn of Prince William
County, entered at the April 1928,
term thereof, in the pending chancery
cause of Ryan vs. Kibler's Ailmr, et
am., the undersigned commissioners
of sale shall offer for sale at public
auction, on the terms hereinafter
stated, in front of the Peoples
National Bank building, Maimmas,
Va., at about 11 o'clock a. in.,

SATURDAY. MAY 12, 1928,
the following described real estate:

Situate in Coles District, PrinceWilliam County, Virginia, about two
miles from. Brentsville adjoining the
lands of Beavers,'Petti, Williams, the
Corey land and others. containing 61
acres, more or less, and being the
same land 'conveyed to Ferdinand
Kibler and Eliza Kibler by FrankRuffner and wife by deed recorded indeed ,book 66, page 174. Prince Vill=ham County Clerk's Office.
The' dwelling house, .in this prop-erty is commodious and convenient,

and in a good state of repair. Theproperty contains stable and outbuildings. A very desirable proifertyfor person wanting small plate.
TERMS of Sale: One-half cash:balance on a credit of twelve months,purchaser to execute interest bearingnegotiable note, with approved secur-ity, for the deferred payment and title

to be retained until said note is paidin full.

C. A. SINCLAIR.
C. T. BOWERS,
THOS. H. LION,

Commissioners of Sale.Prince William County, to-wit:
I, Geo, G. Tyler, Clerk of the Cir-cuit Court of the county afores.;id. sincertify that C. A. Sinclair, one ni theabove named commissioners, has :ix-ecuted the bond required by the .10

above referred to.
Given under my handhis frith ayof April, 192e: 

,

GF.O. s;, TYLER, CI
I 4

STUDEBRKERThe Great Independent

New Record
for stock cars under $1400

.•% • •••,••

Better than
a mile a minute
for g000 miles

The Dictator $1195.tskgps
HEDY traveling 5,000 miles in 4,751 con-

secutive minutes, the StudebakerDictator has established a record un-equaled by any stock car under $1400 —comparable to the existing world record of5,000 miles in 4,559 minutes made by TheStudebaker Commanderlast fall.
And not one, but two Dictator Road-sters, fully equipped, each traveled 5,000miles in less than that number of minutes.The run was made at the Atlantit CitySpeedway, April 20-23, under the super-vision of the Contest Board of the Amer-ican Automobile Association. Before andafter the run, the cars were checked bythe Technical Committee and were pro-nounced strictly stock models.

CLAIMS vs. FACTS
Automobile advertising is full of extrav-agant claims of performance. But Stude- •baker offers you definite FACTS supportedby the certificatellof the highest motoringauthority. Under A. A. A. supervision

V--.••••••

The Commander has made a record neverapproached by any other car on earth(25,000 miles inless than 23,000 minutes).The Erskine and The Dictator have maderecords unequaled by any other stock cars-at or near their prices.
The high quality of materials, the pre-cision workmanship, the rigid inspectionsand the engineering genius in the Stude-baker Dictator are proved not only by itsability to travel 5,000 miles in less than4,800 consecutive minutes, but also by thefact that any Dictator can be driven 40miles per hour as soon as it leaves theassembly line at the factory.
Backed by Studebaker's 76-year repu-tation for quality and value, The Dictatoroffers champion performance at a lowOne-Profit price.

Values in Four Price Fields
President Eight, $1981 to $2485; The Commander,$1435 to $1625; The Dictator, $1195 to $1395;The Erskine Sc., $795 to $965. All prices 1. o. b.factory.

PARIS AUTO SERVICE COMPANY
Studebaker and Erskine
Pho ie—Oilantico, Virginia

•  k  wiminaammmr.

LOOK OVER
a THIS NEW STOCK
OF A FAMOUS
LINE OF TIRES

WE have just received a
new stock of United

States Tires—the tires that
will put an end to your tire
troubles.

You'll find juLt what
you've been looking for
among these Royal Cords
and Balloons—USCO Balloons
and USCO Juniors.

Drop in. The tire ior your
car is here—at the right price
for your purse.

CORNWELL SUPPLY CO.
Manassas, Va.

UNITED STATES TIRES ARE GOOD TIRES

Send Us Your Order For Job Printing
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ways ..
a square USED
CAR deal from
the BuickBealer

The Buick dealer is in business to stay. His
future reputation depends upon his ffeating
used car buyers fairly.
He wants to pleasesused car purchasers be-
cause he knows that satisfied used car cus-
tomers are prosipective new Buick buyers.
The man who buys • good used car — hon-
estly represented—at • fair price—receives
splendid value in transportations
In his enthusiasm for the car he has bought,
and the value he has received, it is only
natural for him to look upon the dealer as
his friend.

, The Buick dealer has many such friends
because he represents the true condition of
the used cars he offers for sale.
And that is good bsoiluis — for the Buick
dealer, as well as the used car buyer.

BUICK MOTOR, COMPANYPLINY, SUCH — DIVISION 01, GENERAL MOTORS I (IPA. RATIOSI

GARRETT MOTOR CO.
Warrenton, Virginia

While Time Flies—
Hours, minutes and seconds are

accurately kept by our

High-Grade Watches

and Clocks

We also carry a full line of

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

CUT GLASS and MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS.

VictroIas, $25.00 and Up
LATEST VICTOR RECORI*,

H. D. WENRICH CO.
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

_

SPECIALS
48"236" Rugs    10c
36"x72" Grass Rugs    89e9'x12' Grass Rugs   . $4.989'x12' Neponset Rugs    9.9872" Floor Covering, per running yd.   1.2050c Oil Mops    39c50c Enamelware    39c

Gasoline Ranges of all It nar
A full line of Garden Tools, Pio, , and ,ds.

Hard%are and House Furrilting•

C. E. FISHER & SON
BATTLE STREET MAN ‘.8RAS, V A.

,ALL EXPENSE TOURS
TO THE

LAND OF EVANGELINE
THE MARITIME PROVINCF.s OF

CANA!)
July 1. 15, 29--Aug 2. 24 192
15 Days in the A Cot oil,

Personally ( oP(Illeted TOWN
For booklet gis dug otntii,te infOrmation ,is to Polio.of int,.fe„. and Far,. Tlihet As; nt, SOUTHERN RAILWA) I EM, or Or S. E. —urges..Divielon Paamencer I oat. Cs/ IL Street, N. 1%Washington, D. c.

NEWS OF WEEK
IN OLD VIRGINIA
Gigging Frogs, Drowned.

Danville.—Dabney S. Ragland and
Ben Pierce were sidling frogs at
night. Mr. Ragland is supposed to
have slipped (rum the bank into tenism( of water and droY/M(1. lie could
not swim.

Mess Hall Burned.
Total destruction by the of the

mess hall ' and its store of goods at
Audio, Farm, Berryville, caused loss
of $10,000. lack of water restricted
the tire fighting to the use of chemi-
cals only which prevented the flamesfrom spreading to-the handsome old
home of Nellie Curtis.
Tlato, Sweat& Saaltiartaa Mae.

• President C. E. Tiffany of the Nu-
quier Ngtional Bank; has been fleeted
president of the Stockholders Aesocia-
tion of the Federal Reserve Bank of
Richmond. He succeed. John Poole,
of Washington, whose term expired.

Fauquier County Roads..
The Chamber of Coinmerce, of War-

renton, has issued figures showing the
Fauquier county has a total of almost
212 miles of improved roads.

Through Air on Barn Roof.
Harrisonburg.—James Floyd Bat-

vle, aged 16, was working on the:roof
of a barn. A 'wind storm lifted the
roof with the boy. He was fatallOn-
jured when the roof dropped in a
near-by, orchard.

Nice Girdle Roots.
Luray.—Damage to apple orchards

in Rappahannock and Page counties
has been caused by mire working
among the riots of the trees. Many
roots have been completely girdled in
which cases bridge-grafting has been
found to be the only method of sav-
ing the trees.

1,000 People Attend Revival.
South Boston.—Evangelist Carey

Barker, of Lynchburg, is attracting
as many as a thousand people a night
to the Methodist revival at Indepen-
dence Warehouse. Aside from the
night audiences meetings also are held
during the day in business places and
in homes.

Historic House Sold. -
The Barr house on Culpeper street

in Warrenton has been sold to Harri-
son Nesbit. This is one of the most
historic houses in Warrenton, being
the home of Captain John Quincy
Marr, who was the first Confederate
soldier killed in battle, and of Miss
Jane Marr, who wrote several
of poetry on the South.

Will Try to Wtn Prise*.
Members of the Clarke County Gor-

den Club and the Warrenton Club
plan to be among the competitors for
prizes at the regional flower show to
be held,at The Plains, Fauquier coun-
ty, May 31. Mrs. Kenneth N. Gilpin,
of Clarke, is to be in charge of the
decorations.

Engagement Announced.
Mrs. Thereat Lukhard, of Rich-

mond, has announced the engagement
of her daughter, Miss Nettye Jane
Lukhard, to Thomas C. Thornton, of
Warrenton and Washington, D. C.

Good Work Won Flag.
Purcellville.—The local Chapter of

the American Red Cross was awarded
an honor flag in recognition of the
success of a recent membership drive.
Mrs. C. Shirley Carter, Jr., Is chair-
man of the Loudoun County Chapter.

Soon in New Building.
Dativille.—The new schoolhouse

built at the John E. Hughes orphan-
age, near here, will be completed
within a month and occupied without
delay.

Born and Died in Same Town.
Kernstown.—John S. Steele died

suddenly Friday from paralysis.
lie was 68 years old and had been
horn in Kernstown. Among other
survivors there are his widow, A
daughter in Chicago, and Earl Steele,
a son living near Berryville, Clarke
county.

Naturalized in 1914.
Middleburg—John J. Roche, liged

64 went into business here when 211
years old. He W88 horn in Ireland
and when he died the other day then'
was no known relative in the United
States.

Biggest Vinegar Shipment.
Winchester—Largess Shipment of

vinegar ever sent from • plant in the
United States, 15 .cars, made from
local plant.

Good Work for Good Weather.
Leesburg.—Work has been resumed

on the section of state highway be-
tween this place and Hamilton.

TRAVEL BY TRAIN. Reduced Round
Trip Fares. Reliable-Safe-Comfort-
able. Conault Ticket Agent Southern
Railway.. 47-tf

Often checked with
one application of
Vicki. Just rub on
throat and chest

C K-S
VAPOR US

Ace 10Nallont.hiets Meg &tar

Protect Your.
Investment

•
MIN.

•

Model .T Ford
THE Ford Motor Company is making a new oar, but it isstill proud of the Model T. It wants every owner of one
of these cars to run it as long as possible at a minimumof expense.

Because of this policy and because, of the investmentthat millions of motorists have in Model T cars, the FordMotor Company will continue to make parts until, asHenry Ford himself says, "the last Model T is off the road."
More than eight million Model T Fords are still in activeservice, and many of them can be driven for two, threeand five years and even longer.
So that you may get the greatest use over the longestperiod of time at the lowest cost, we suggest that you take,your Model T Ford to the nearest Ford dealer and havehim give you an estimate on the cost of any replacementparts that may be necessary.
You will find this the economical thing to do because a

small expenditure may enable you to maintain or increase
the value of the car and give you thousands of miles of
additional service.

No matter where you live you can get these Ford partsat the same low prices as fahrierly and know they are madein the same way and of the same materials as those fromwhich your car was originally assembled.
Labor cost is reasonable and a standard rate is chargedfor each operation so that you may know in advance .exactly how much the complete job will cost.

42,

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
Detroit, Michigan

IF IT'S PLUMBING--
WE DO IT
You have heard it said that a doctor buries his mistakes.You have heard it said that a plumber charges for his.You will probably take enough"stock" in these old sayingsto use your best judgment in choosing your plumbing ser-vice.
Know something about your plumber before you put him ticwork.
A record of satisfied patrons is a good plumber's best adver-tisement.
Consult our recottl, and be assured.
Come in and talk it over with us. . •

•

C. H. WINE
HEATING AND ELECTRICAL DEALERELECTRICAL FIXTURES PLUMBINGPhone 52, Center St. Manassas, Va.

R.L.DELLINGER
Funeral Director and Licensed (Embalmer

MANA.SSAS, VIRGINIA
Telephone Calls Answered Day or Nialit

DR. H. E. P1CKERAL
VETERINARIAN

Phone my residence or CockePharmacy.

Manassas Transfer Co.
W. S. ATHRY, Proprietor

Baggage, Furniture and all kindsof merchandise or other commoditiespromptly transferred or delivered.

A FIRE POLICY
DOES NOT COVER
TORNADOES,
CYCLONES
OR WINDSTORMS

Records show that no sectionof the country is immune fromthis hazard, nor are they confin-ed to certain seasons of the year.• Rates for this protection aremoderate; if your property in lo-cated in towns it can be insuredfor $2.00 per $1,000.00; if in thecountry $3.00.

INSURANCE OF
ANY KIND

General Insurance
Agency, Inc.

THOS. W. LION
Manassas, Va.

----- -
Tell your neighbor The Journal Is onlyI 111.150 &year In advance.
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'BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
W. H. Cather of Shawl. Tenn., a

former resitisitt. hers.:-was a recent
viattor in Manassas.

, Mrs A. B. Manuel, of Brentsville,
. was the 'guest of her friend. Mee. S.

E. Simpro'n, Saturday.
Mrs. Basic . klasotin had as

her guest on Friday her. father. F. E.
itansdell. of Waishingtoa. •• •

II It. Bryant. of Shipman. Va:, re-
cently spent a few days with his par-
ents,-Ar. and Mei. George Brynat.
Twins were born to Joseuak Brown

and wife, Taesday, May 1. This ad-
dition to the family 'makes six chil-
dren. .

Mrs. M. B. Whitintlre, NITs. George
Hasel and Mise Anna Bruce Whitmore
were in Washington one day last
week. •

At a hospital in Warrenton, on Sun-
day. April 29, there, was born 'to. Mr.

. and Mrs. E. . Rooker. of Nokesville,

ii.cjttesitelhf8:''10iS'slt/iin-rv:: Sa;civ•Y'
of, Manassas Baptist Churuh will meet
it thee church Tuesday, May lb,. at
3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Rfce and lit-
son, James 'Emmett, Jr.. le(t'last

nook for their new home in Newark.
New Jersey.

Mrs, Rosier Larkist went to New
•rk Saturday to visit her sister.

W .hams, and daughter Muriel, re-
f,. tog Monday..

rcle No. • 2 of the Presbyterian
Missionary Society will hold a rum-

• mage -sale, Saturday. May 19. 'in the
Saunders building.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yates, of Al-

exandria, were entertained at /the
.'home of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Cornwell
• Ow evening last week.

Miss Ruth Cox had as a recent
week-erd guest in the Whitmore
home. Mrs Joseph Edwards, of Rocky
Mount, North Carolina.
The k;c.-tugether - meeting of the

congregat.on of . the Presbyterian.
church Friday night was very much
enjoyed by those present.
, The cemetery at' Buckhall was
cleaned up yesterday by those, who
are interested in the up-keep and the
appearance 'of this bodying ground.
C. M. Newman, accompanied by

iirs. Newman, 9shie from Bridgeport,
coon., and spent the week end with
his brother, 0.•E. Newman,rand wife.
Low Piers'On• and Mrs. l'ierson,

Daniel W. Pest.), and his daughter.
Miss- Undine l'osey, and Miss Mary

SWAVELY NOTES
' Th iiai,ieseIn.ster to the liiited
Stat., Pityik Nijitaveings, and • his
daughter, hantala, visited hi, son, Dej
Sudasne, at the school Sunday.

Mrs. "human returned last Wednes-
day from a tWo, week's' visit to her
son, Carl T Sigma* at Nutley, N. J.,
and to her daughter, Mrs. Rembert
'Allen, at I ong'island City, N. Y.

Western High School will be the
twist of Swavely in a track meet Sat.
urday at 2:30.
The track team participated in the

meet at Maryland University last Sat-
urday but. brought .bac.k no trophies.
Ritchey won his heat in the high hur-
dles. Criswell was' leading in the
hundred when his muscles "tied up"
for him and his chance was lost.

• anomirseawasswevi"'
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KVAL ESTATE AUCTION

Anather big auction sal* is an-
ouriced OV'the Louisville Real Dilate
& development Company, which w'ill
Sell Avon Farm Estate at Chantilly to
the highest bidder next Thursday,
April 17.
. Avon Farm Estates Is a subdivision
of TAd Reeves' dairy farm located
at the intersection of the Lee-Jackson
highway with the Centerville-Herndon
highway. It has been subdivided into
acreage honiesites, businesa. bits -and
small farms. The two.story reiZ-
dence and Irwin iniprovement• will be Georire Bryant has added an dm-"sold with about 75 acres as a dairy or Proventent to his home property bygeneral farm. repainting it.

Another tract of 130 acres. lis-aited
On the Sudley road twa utiles from the
Lee highway, will be included in the
sale.

An Added Feature

Will Rogers, the famous humorist
is the newest addition to The Wash-
ington Star's slat of feature writers.
His articles, which are read by hun-
dreds of thousands of Amerteans, ap-
pear in the Magazine of The Star
each Sunday. Order your copy from
your newsderler today.

The baseball team went to Warren-
ton Tuesday and defeated the-Stuyve-
sant SOlool there by a score of 6 to

.Tina,tiatirte4 A' !t3*
"Ada; lit!' the eanweelkin last week.
- The game with Business High
School. for Wednesday as canceltst
on account of weather conditions.
On Friday the baseball team jour-

neys to Alexandria to play EpiscopalHigh there.

Fred Rollins, of Grant avenue, ha-
repaintesi his residence property.
• Mrs. F. G. Sigman. wife of , Prof
Frank Sigman, returned last week
from New York where Mrs. Signian
visited their twin children, Mrs. Rem- i
brvnt Allen and Mr. Thomas Sigman. !
The Woman's Missionary Society of

Grace M. E. Church, South, will meet i
on Thursday, may 17.5at the church
at 3 o'clock. The topie will be "Un-
touched Centers in .Latin America."
Miss Kincheloe, the delegate to tPe
annual meeting at Roanoke will give
her report at this meeting. - A- full at-
tendance is requested.

J. H. Senger, from tlearCenterville,
was in Manassas Morality, Ile 'was
showing two coins but dis•s not lknow
the source of their Colt :Age. One car-
ried a date of what zeroed to be- 1719,
and "1250" appeared ,!early on the
other 'one. He had a,.. a hexagon- -
shaped piece of matagia if glass-int- •
ting, hardness that be bad found on
the farm of a relative itt. P...ekingham
county. He had .found number of
these of different sizes a: ."thatit geo-
gTa- phical point, but knew, riot their ,
origin or the purposes Ur ‘0,:ch they
wets. intended.

EDMONDS
OPTICIAN

EDMONDS BUIAING

915 15th STREET WASHINGTON, D. C.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE
MANASSAS. VA.

Phone No. 7,-1- -1

Geo. D. Baker & Sons
ESTABLISHED 1894

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

PHONE SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT
Phones at Residence and House Adjoining Establishment

Glenn, all of 11.tadly, were in Manes- iss.:4,...0.41444,4•C*4.4.++++++.044-0-44.+•:•+++44.+41440+0•0400+
sas Saturday.

W.* 
. ,• Miss Margaret •rammer attended 4

the Apple Blossor• Festival at Win- j
• claster. and btelar. teturning to Ma- y
nessas on- Mond, morning. visited y
With friends at Ftre,burg. .

ff
finals of the tet resat Assembly's , at The Sas ou make at the A. & l'. are genuine. Foods of genuine goodness—nation- ATrairring School "rut .Union Theologi- A ally famous and local fa‘orites--are sold at prices that serve the home and budget best. A
cal Seminary.

Mr. and Mr- Ats:hun Barnes, of
Pittsburgh. Pa. end two little bstys
were recent of the Whitmores.
They were en r ..te to Florida to visit
Col. and Mrs. crauford Hulvey, tlera
parents of Mr- Barnes.
Mrs. Frank P.ters had as guests on

Sunday Mr. al Mrs. W. L. Wood-
ward and daughtefs. Misses Cornelia
and Anne, of Washington. The Misses
Woodward were accompanied by their
friend. Miss Saila Clark.

Rev, Westwood Hutchison was
called to David on Saturday, May 5,
to conduct tha funeral of Mrs. Betty
McCoy. She was 78 years old. She
was one of liet charter members of
Stafford 9tere Baptist church.
Jackson .1•Iries, who started his

subscriptio • r the Manassas Journal
in 1900 ant - ..er has stopped it, was
in town Sit. ,•lay.s He and his broth- eiis
er continut iterate their farm, but
they are , the labor this year.
T. A. left list Week for Port

Tobacco, ..! land, where he will he
employed balding log's for a saw
mill. Mt I ooper and their three •I•
children .. --"Istready in Port Tobacco. sC•
They !At,' at Manassas for the dils
past fou ,,irs.
Mr. at Mrs D. R. Lewis had as

their guests Sunday Mr, and Mrs. L.
W. Cochran and grandson. Norman
Beano, t -f Rockville; A. L. Cochran y
and am. E. F. Cochran, of Calibers- •.•
burg, Mr. C. 'S. Barr and Miss Mabel 4+
Cochran. of Washington.

Mrs. E. Swavely, Mirs. W. F. Mer-
chantand Mrs. Robert Smith were IN,
among those who attended the annual Aconvention of the state federated
women'S clubs at Alexandria this y
week. Wednesday rain kept • some y
Manassas members' frost going,

GirlfE1/4 ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA a.

+
. esto
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Rev. W. A., li t'1,• pastor of the 1
Presbyterian' chil.•..r. of Manassa.s, is •
in Richmond this Aeeli attending the **

4.

••••

4.

•4

eie

**la

The Ladies' Aid societies of the Ma- •.•
nasims circuit of the United Brethren +
chur, h will meet for a conference at
Manassas. May 17, at 10 .a m., in the AUnitt:d Brethren church. The public kis cttriliiilly invited to ,attend these
services. Th* congregations to be rep- y
resented are Aden, Buckhall atgl Ma- ••nassits.

"MAKE CERTAIN OF A SAVING

Libby's Sliced Pineapple, large can 22cCampbell's Pork and Beans, 3 cans 23cWaldorf Toilet Paper, 4 rolls   21cLifebuoy Soap, 3 cakes   17cHigh Rock Assorted Beverages (contents) 3_,  25c
bottles

8 Oclock Coffee, Finest Santos, It   35cCigarettes, (Lucky Strike, Camels,. Old 'Gold,etc.,) package 12 1-2c; carton  $1.19SunrWield Corn Flakes, 3 for   20eN. B. C. Snow Peak Cakes. 131   19eWrigley's Gum. Hershey Chocolates and other be candies, 3 for  ' 10e„knell Flour, 24 lb bag, $1.15; 12 lb hag     5*Abner Drury Beverage (content) bottle beA. & I'. Grape Juice. pt. 21c; qt.   ' 39eNfax,ell House Coffee. ID • 49eShredded Wheat. pkg. . 
10cDel Monte Peaches. sliced,or halves 23eLibli% 's Pears. large can 
32cRegular Hams, lb . 
23eSmall keen Calms, fb 
16eShred Bacon. half lb 15c; pound 29c. ,, . .Strip Bacon, lb 
20cKraft's Cheese (l'Imento, Swiss and American) 1-1 lb 12 I-2c;

Star Soap. 2 .cakett . :- .. ' - 9c

:21: 59:5Iccer
1-2 lb

.1merican Whole Milk Cheese. fh 
.... .

Ritter's Mayonnaise. 8 5-2 oz. jar
P. and G. Soap. 4 cakes .

FRESH PRODUCE .
Bananas, dozen ...
Apples, 3 lb for  

-Lemons, dozen  
White Onions, (Texas) lb  
New Potatoes, It,  
Iceburg Lettuce. head  
New Cabbage. ff)  
Fresh Tomatoes, lb  
Carrots, bunch  
Beets. bunch  
String Beans, lb
Peas, lb
Kale. 11)  
Spinach, lb  

.... 23c
25c
29c
7c
Sc

10c
7c

15e
7c

10c
18c
15c
6c
10c

Prices Good Until Closing Time Saturday

(11 Airl CF:NTS

'What •. Difference Oft Years Make
in Prices 'an& Condition,

irraiik tatho has „too
at Adanisbuig. Pa., ran 'across a, cen-
turysild lethrei the gasket that wss
used by storekeeper in Atlanta:wry
in stage coach days over the Pitts-
burg-Philadelphia Turnpike.

Animist the eqtries on a page dated
June 29, 1529. appear the following:
Two gallons it( whisky, 62 cents; two
Pounds of hu.ter, 16 cents; coffee,180. cents la t• pound; tobacco, per
plug, 8 cents: sugar per pound, 10
cents: mackerel. 8 cents; pair pants,
$1; quart of apple brandy, 12,1, cents;
rye, 50 cent' a bushel; quart of
whisky, 8 caws; bottle 12ka cents. •

BABY CHICKS
CUSTOM kTCTIING
90.000 (:t; C ‘PACITY
'•

Wolter to fill our machines
as quickly as possible, we are of-fering greatly reduced rates on
custom hatching during JanuaryIts the blood and years of breed-ing that wins success for youo hen bus ink' baby chicks. Weoffer our famous Trail's End 307!egg strain white legikorns, rocks,reds, wyandottes, and broiler•chicks at greatly reduced prices.
Immediate shipments. Write or
phone today.

TRAIL'S END
POULTRY FARM
Gordonsville, Va.

THURSDAY, MAY, 10, 1928

IS THE

crl E
The New Year is still
young and it is not too

late to
START
RIGHT.,..

by lining up and getting
your connections with
this progressive !Dank.
You will like our service.

You will enjoy doing business
here.

The Peoples National Bank
of Manassas

na.msas, V a .

,IME11,12=11E .1•M=

The
HAPPIEST MAN

is the
BUSIEST MAN

is ambitious to achieve;
,disposes to do;
'desires to serve;
cheerfully meets difficulties:
expects disappointments.

The pleasure he enjoys from the resultsof his accomplishments pays back manytimes the disappointments.
This man is known at the bank. He has transacted all hisbusiness Through the bank-and will testify to the courteousfreemen'. and of the kind of co-operation that had muchto do with hi. success.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
-THE HANK THAT SATISFIES"

MARYLAND
REAL ESTATE

24. acres improved stth seven room frame house, good stable and neces-*** Nary outbuilding'. Pro, $1800.00.4 79 acres, 2 fields fritntage on State road. 20 minutes from city, 5 minutesse, from small toss. gram market arid railroad station. Improved with 12t room frame house and a'l necessary buildings. Included in sale are live stockand equipment. Price $6500.00.

207 acres, 3 acre* in timber. Frontage of nearly a mile on perfect Stateroad. float to markets. schools and churches and practically level. Idealfarm for use of tray,. Running water in several fields. Good fencingand field, exceptional,, well divided. Master's house has 11 rooms, bath,steam heat, elt.ciricit and other conveniences. Tenant house has It rooms.2 ger•gett, fine hank hare, large stable. 2 ice houses, 2 meat houses, cornhouses, wagon sheds hay sheds, etc. .4 gentleman's estate and can bepurchased well sort!t thy price.

The above properties are located in Frederick County, Maryland.(Inc of the best binary makers we know is • tourists' Inn, in Carroll+. County, Maryland close to Westminster and on trunk line state road. Con-...trims 0 acres of beauttful laying land and is improved with modern dwelling,A One g , barns and henneries. New Frigidaire coating $600.00 included+ in sale. Owing to health owner is unable to handle a constantly grow-ing business. Price, S•1100.04.

POTTS & GRIFFIN
I REDEHICK, MD.

ra.msmr—
X BE SI RE 'TO VISIT

'I II E

RHODODENDRON FESTIVAL
A 'I'

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
FROM

JUNE 4 TO JUNE 9
Specially Reduced Fares, Tickets Sold June 1 to 5 Inclusive,

Good to Return Until June 12
'94.4NVENIENT SCHEDULES
,WONDERFUL OPI'ORTUNITY

TO SEE
Tills GORGEOUS FLORAL DISPLAYTRAVEL BY TRAIN—THE SAFEST—THE MOST COM-F0FITA .E—THE MOST RELIABLE

For Fri., a Schedules Apply to Ticket Agents
OUTHERN
1AILWAY SYSTEM
vision Passenger Agent. Washington•

0

S. E. But. elm,



BARGAINS
Why Not Buy Watches at Home

CHEAPER

Elgin 7-jewel nickel case,$1055
1...i..  v. 

Elgin I-jewel aleka.cloo• $14„935

. C„,„., iti-size
Waltham 

$12 75
."-",,..1 nickel

•s
Waltham 7-jewel

gold $14.75filled cave, 12-eire

Hampden 17-jewel gold tidied case,
16-size, containing- ruby and sap-
phire jewels, finely ad- $25.00
junto-d, only

Hampden: 17-jewel, 124Ize, high
grade gold tilled cane, beautifully
engraved, adjusted and
guaranteed $20 00•
Elgin 7-jewel, 6-size, hunting, gold

only
filled, nicely engraved, $8.00
line fine solid gold watch chain with
solid gold charm both
for   $12.50
One beautiful round, solid 

$gold pearl breastpin , .00
Wrist Watches from $10.00 up

Our Motto is: "Good Goods at
Lowest Prices."

GIVE US A CALL

CHAS. H. ADAMS
MANASSAS. VA.

BUSINESS LOCALS
One cent a word; minimum 25 cents
MALE HELP WANTED-Man

wattled to tato McNess Business in
l'rince William county. No experi-
ence needed. Must have car, can
make $7 to $10 daily-no lay offs-no
bosses-chance of a lifetime. Use
our capital to start. Write Furst &
Thomas, Dept. J. L. 8, Freeport, Ill.

-1• t 52
SHEEP, CLIP will do

custom sheep clipping, price 26 cents,
per bead. .For further information
Phone or write. J. T. Bean, Mantis- i
sag, Va. 51-4
FOR RENT-Mouse and garden

1 1,2 miles west of Nokesville, to re-
liable tenant. For further informa-
tion apply to M. L. Armentrout, 120
Melrose Avenue. Bethesda, Md. 51-3
FOR SALE-"Mortgage Lifters"

seed potatoes, $1.25 per bushel.
John M. Kline, Mahassas, Va. 50-tf
FOR RENT-100 acres, good pas-

ture and everlasting running water.
Robert II. Smith, Manassas. 5-4*
FOR SALE-Seed corn from crop

of freid's Yellow Dent that proved
Corn King of Prince William. Grown
from Ward's Certified Seed. Care-
fully selected, 'tubbed and shelled,
$2.50 per bushel. Harley & Kline,
Manassas. 50-3
FOR SALE-Good Majestic Range.

Apply to Mrs. W. J. Adamson, Ma-
nasses. 52-1*
FOR SALE-Six hundred-watt,thir-

ty-two volt Delco-Light plant and bat-
teries as good as new; sacrifice for
quick sale. C. M. Wine, Qt2antico,
Va. 52-3*
LOST In Manassas white gold

wriet watch.- Finder 'dense leave at
Journal Office and receive reward.52-•

62-1*
FOR SALE-Mortgage Lifter. .M

Cormick, Blue Victor, and Peach
Blow late potatoes, $1.25 per bushel.
Geo. A. Wood, Greenwich, Nokesville
Postoffice. • 52-r•
FOR SALE-Seed potatoes-50 bumh_
elm different varieties. ' W. E. Trus-
ler, Manassas. Va. 52-tf

Vie grind meal, ear corn, etc„ and
do on exchange business in meal and
flour at Milford Mills. Atai keep on
hand a full stock of feed. Manassas
Milling Company. *36-tf.

-ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrix

of the estate of the late D. E. Kinche-
loe, I am asking any one having debts
against the estate to please present
at once,' and those owing the estate
to make settlement as soon as pos-
sible without further notice.
51-4 PEARL K. EVANS.

SCIENCE SHOWS SLEUTHS OF FUTURE
MAY OUTDO EVEN SHERLOCK HOLMES

Pa-ticks on CI-'hing May Show Man's Occupation andHome Town- French Investigator Paves Way With
Examination to Convict. Slayer.

•-. ,St:-avh Examines Suspect's Clothing With Microscope. Insertf.aaas Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, Creator of Sherlock Holmes.
•v "'" . • Sbei is Holm., looked

\• 'on, 'theta. the great detective

at nian'e iimes and saw red

I:' ion could tell instantly the lo-
loin which tle• man came.
.tivis of the iii•Gre Will be able:o go Holmes one b-iter, if 'one may
from genie of t're scientific stud-

,'ok Ming upou 'dust par-

1.04c:talus have long kno•n thatdust flying in the air may. cause cer-ain aliments and city officials haveseen to It that health on cityplaygrouuds is prate, led against dustby certain dust-laying chemicals, such
&II calcium chloride.

Researches show that a man's occu-pation may be determined from thedust particles fouad on his clothingand, further, In mally canes, policemay learn the name of the city inwhich he has his Mime.
The matter seenic simple enough,

too. A steel worker will have fineparticles of steel clin,ing to his cloth.Ing, no matter how often be may brushthem. Such particles might be re-moved by brooms, vs,unm cleaners oreven magnets, but a sufficient numb2rremains for determination by a micro-scope.

So likewise might other occupationsbe determined: a school teachei fromchalk dust.; • Jeweler from gold andsliver particles; a druggist from chemIca) ,apecks; a lumberman from mtflute fragments of wood, and la
through most of the scale.
In the name way a man's city maybe determined by analysis of dustfound it, his clothing. If it containsmuch carbon or coal, he probablycomes from Scranton; if copper, fromButte, Montana if bite of minutecoral, from St --Augustine, Florida.whose streets are paved with coral.and similarly down the list.
No one pretends that the list at thin-time is accurate. But 110111e patient inventigators in the future may compilea list of occupations, as wet. as ofcities, with all the precision that theadvance of science may bring to itand then the Job of the detectivespromises to be easier.
A tea' >tsars ago a Freisch scientistwas able to help the police to convii-) a man suspected of certain murder in a. quarry. The suspect said behad been sleeping in the fields. Microscopie 'examination of the man's clothlog reveplid the presence of quarrVstone traces. The man then confessed

PARTS ABSORB THIRD
OF FORD PRODUCTION YOUR SNEEZE MAY

Fords May be Found That Have
Been Run More Than 100,-
000 Miles.and Still Going.

-Themanatee* u
of replacemern pacts foi the millions
of Model "T" F: rd cars -till in daily
Use l:011tInUeg te demuni: nearly Mae
third the production cap-city of Ford
plants here.

Ford officials e-dimate, from reports
of dealers all oNer the country, that
there are still approximately eight
millions of the Model "T" cars in con-
stant use in the United States. Some
of these care are many years old.
Every now and then there are reports
of Ford cars of the ohl brais-bound
radiator types of twelve or fourteen
years ago, still running after more
than a hundred thousand miles of
service.

The newest of the Model "T" Fords
a year old, for the production of as-
sembled Model "T" cars an suspend-
ed in May 1927 tc make way for the
Model "A."

This suspersion of assembled Model
cars did not affect the produc-

tion schedule- of Model "T" replace-
ment parts. however. Throughout
the past year the manufacture of
Model "T" tarts continued to occupy
one third of the production capacity
of the Ford plants
A few 41.1vs ago newspaper corre-

spondent,' hcreaske I Henry Ford how
long he exeicted t. cominue making
parts for Niodel "1 ' earn.
"Until ti:. last M Mel 'T' is off the

roads," 111, PORI 'gilled promptly.
Then he... hied: " 'hat may be ten'
years, hut we do n. t intend to allow
any Ford .r ever t.,•biroome obsolete
as long tir• it can hi matte said withreasonable rept*. in.ineo..•

Ford e,gineer, freat tests and
obserNatiirnh'Marit tivir a long period
of years, htive elltlillifed that the aver_
ago useful life of a Model "T" Ford
car is about seven years.

SCHOOL BCILDING FOR SALE
On Saturday, June 16, 1928. at 12 1

o'clock noon, in front of the Peoplei,'
National Bank, the old Ruffner school
building will be offered for sale at
public auction. The buyer is to re
move the building from the land on
which it ia located within a reasonalti,

R. .
52-4 R. C. HAYDON,Clerli Commissioner of Revenue.

STATE
INCOME TAX

NOTICE
SI414.4 TtIN CoMMiS4414,11er C. H. Mor-
risett ha, advised ne that taxpayers
failing to file their ate income tax
seturps, even though mile exemptions
and deductions excee their Incomes.
are subject to the pen Ity provided by
law.

Taxpayers, in cases cd single persons,
whose incomes at. $1,- 10.00, or more,
and in cases of hes g of families
whose incomes are $2, Vim or mom,
are reqUired under the law to tile in-
come tax returns- veal to,. Cornell,
sioner of the Revenue.

WEIR

NOT BE FROM COLD
Draft May Have Nothing to

I Do With the Matter-
Million Particles.

liEN 'you sueete Is not ,a1-
ways • sign you are taking
cold. That is the opinion

of pqysicians working on public %
health problems .in the last few years.
Most men and women when Hwy feel

that tickling in the nose or throat im-
mediately look for the nearest (Nor or
window. convinced that they are sit-
ting in a draft.
However, the draft, If there is one,

may have nothing to do with the mat-
ter at all, physicians any. The tun
happy one merely has inhaled a few
million orso dust particles.
That may be true particularly of our

cities where enough dust floats in the
atmosphere in one year to build a
cone-shaped mountain 1,500 feet high,
with a.Pve-mile diameter.
Some statistician has figured It out

that if all the dust that hovers
above American cities were gathered
la one place, say Manhattan Island.
that dust would be piled up on the
streets of Manhattan to the depth of
21 feet.
But one is likely to sneeze while

walking along a country road, though
not quite as likely an in the city Here
the dust that is raised usually comes
from dirt or gravel roads. There is,
however, less likelihood crt this today
than ever before am highway officials
now have at their command many
methods. for "binding" the top cover.
partleulaily the Iltle of such chemicals
as calcium chloride, consideted by en
&news the bent of dustiayere

KANSAS FAVORS
. GRAVEL HIGHWAY

THE Kansas Highway Commie-
eon has adopted a definite pol-
icy of uslor sand and gravelon all the roads it can improve that

way for the present.
"Gravel and sand coat,snly $1,1500

to $2.000 a mile," said Jan Gardner,
Highway Director. "By using these
materials, which are plentiful in many
sections, iv,- can build. roads passable
at all seasons without difficulty or
long delay. They are easy and inex-
pensive to maintain. By using the
calcium chloride, the gravel and sand
are held together mid the dust is ob.
slated. Of course, these roads will
have to be rebuilt In five or six years,
but we feel that It is better to build
that way and get as many people out
of the mud as possible rather than
build Minn stretches of more perma-
nent and more expensive roads, just
at this time."

Tell your neighbWI-h-v-v Journal Is only
$1.50 a year in advance.

Buy with Confidence .1
ibr L••••••.1.1.1 Treeepert•triew During the last ninety days more new Chevyrolet cars were delivered in this communitythan in any similar period in Chevrolet his-tory-and most of these new car sales involved• the trade-in of the purchaser's previous car. Asa result, we have at this time a wide selectionof used cars that have been thoroughly recoil..ditioned- and which maybe identified bythe red "0. K. that counts" tag. Come inand make your selection while our used carstocks are complete.

A few of
our exceptional Used Car values

"with an OK that counts"
Chevrolet Coupe, 1927. $132.00 Cash and Balance in 12 Easy Monthly Payments.Chevrolet Coupe, 1925. $102.00 Cash and Balance in Eleven Easy Monthly Payments.1925 Ford Convertible Roadster. Also Touring Cars, Coaches and Trucks.

HYNSON & BRADFORD
NIA N ASSAS, VIRGINIA

Dependability, Satisfaction and Honest Value
RADIO PLANE GUIDE

IS D. C. MAN'S WORK

Rev. T. D. D. Clark's Son-in-Law
Is Pioneer in Art of Radio

Telegraphy.

When the Bureau of Standard,brought to light it latest and most
far-reaching contribution it, the air-man from th5 standpoint of keepinghim on - hls course-visible radio-
there stood. among the spectators ofthe demonstration- at College Park,Md., a Washington resident who madethat contribution possible through his
discovery, 18 years ago, of the basic
method of radio communication be-tween a Plane in flight and a stationon the earth, says a recent issue ofthe Washington Star.
He was Major Harry i at Horton,Army Air Corps Resel-ves, a pioneerin the field of radio telegraphy, aveteran of the'Spanish-American war,a flyer back in the "dark days" ofaviation and a veteran of the WorldWar. He has returned to active dutyat Bolling Field for a period, aspilot and radio expert.
Major Horton lives in Washing-

ton at 44.39 Klingle road. His wifewas formerly Miss Sarah Clark,
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. T. D. D.
Clark, of Manassas. They have two
young sons. A picture of Major
Horton accompanied the article in the
Star.

Pay your subscription in advance.
The Joutnal $1.50 the year ircadvance.

CHURCH NOTICES
--e-

Presbyterian church, Rev. W. A.
Hall, pastor. Services every Sunday
at 11 a. m., and 8 p., m. Sunday school
at 9:45 a. m., Mr. F. G. Sigthan, supt.
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. in. Pray-
er meeting, Wednesday, frp. m.

Bethel Lutheran church, Manassas,
Rev. Luther F. Miller, pastor. Sun-
da i school every Sunday 10 r. m.;
Divine worship and sermon the 1st.
4th and 6th Sunday at 11 a. m.; 2nd
Sunday at 2:30 p. m.; 3rd Sunday at
7:30'p. m.

I The Lutheran League every other
Sunday at 7 p. in. Should there be no
morning service, then it follows the
Sunday school service.

Mt. Zion Lutheran church. Nokes-
ville--Sunday school on Sundays
when there are services, one hour be-
fore the service, on other Sundays
10:30 a. m.; Divine worship and ser-
vices 2nd Sunday at 11 a. in.; 4th
Sunday at 2:30 p. m. "Come let us
worship the Lord."

There will be Sunday school at
Woodbine Baptist Church each Sun-
day morning promptly at 10:16 a. m.
Everyone cordially invited to attend,

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
.INTERSTATE EFFECTIVE APRIL 16, 1925..THRU BUSSES GO OVER LEE HIGHWAY VIA GAINESVILLE-

..  11. M P. M. 
.- t -• •

A. 111 P. M.Le. Limey 4Mansion Ion) 7:311 2.01 Le. W•sh. I), C. Meg Teenl./.._-.7.10 2.111
14v. Warrenton 1 W•,. G. leggl)._ 0 ti6 4:13 Le. Centerelik   ' si..___II tag 2.10
Le. Gainesville ...-......-.-/LII 4.41 Le. GB111.0418   -.1:4I 1:15
Le. Ce Ille- _10.30 1:114 Le. W•rrenton ..... -__ ...... -...-....eill 4.11
Ar. Washington. it • Pa. An )... 1231 11:011 Ar. Lora,   -.--.II IMO III

INTERSTATE
Warrenton to ,Washington Via Manassas

A. 31.
Le. Warrenton (11-•v G. Hetet/ /AMLe. Neve Baltimore 

' fileLe. Rockland 
2:30L•. Greenwich ....  

Le. M•nasitali (Coteke P11111rM•ey) .......

 SillLe. Fairfax
Ar. Washington (1 • Ps. Ave.)._-_.

P. ILLe. Wash C. ig • Pa. Amt. /1.Le. Fairfax
Le Centerville  
Le. Manage.
Lv. Greensrich -
Le. Beelltiamil  
Le. New Baltimore ,
Ar. Warrenton  

 ,111111

GET TICKETS AT COCKES PHARMACY
WASHINGTON-LURAY BUS LINE INC.Office 5415 5 St. N: W. Georgia 3732 Decatur 3295 (Garage)Bus Terminal 9th a& Pa. Ave. N. W. Main 9493

WASHINGTON, D. C.

womoll!
ev-see • - •



Sugar 10 lbs. 69c
29,. /Pride Herring. can

"Mv Best- Shoe l'eg Corn. 2 for35c ' 
'lure ad add this to your list

This f
consists of bedrooms, dinningroom and kitchen

H AAYMRKET

Miss Mary Butler, who underwent
ap operation for appendicitis at the.
Virrentun hospital on Sunday. W fast,recovering. and it is hoped. will soon
be able to return toiler 11,;snie hem .
Andrew Low recently entertained a

family party, celebrating his 89th
birthday. 

.
Rev. T. M. Browne ant Mr. Pat s

O'Reilly of Lynchburg were Haymar-
ket vi,itors pn Tueaday. .
The Seniors' play "Headstrong

Joan."' which was presented at the
parish hull Tuesday evening, May 2,
awns it pronounced success and won
the applause of an audience that
packed the hall.
On Saturday the senior class ofHaymarket High School accompanied

by the faculty enjoyed a motor trip
to the Valley. visiting en route Win-
itreltu,,Sharles Toss anal HaOper's
r. i TY , : • ,-

Mrs...,,Thom Williamson entertained
a largehouse party over the week end.,i her home "Shirley," the occasion
ling her 85th birthday anniversary..As many of her children, grandchil-dren and great-grandchildren as found
it possible, drove isere for her birth-
day supper on Saturdayinicht. The
rooms were filled with :flower, and
other gifts sent to her, nd in return
she had souvenirs for ery one at the
table. The out of to n guests were
Miss Lulls. Williamson, Lt. Comdr.
and Mrs. Blair with their three boys.
Thom. Carrel and Arthar; Mrs. Car-
ver Hall. Jr., and har two pretty little
girls, Patricia am? Mary Clare; Mr.
and Mrs. F. Woodson Hancock, Jr..
from Phoenixiille, Pi.. and Miss l'ir.._
erne Carrel Hall.. Later in the €..'in-
ing. a number of friends who had
motored from Philadelphia and Wash-
ingion for the Gold Cup race in War-
renton, dropped . in to congratulate
Mrs: Williamson. and enjoy. some .of
the fame birthday cake and the gaie-
ties' kept up until a late' hour, ,

Lt. W. Carrel Hall, Jr., 17.. S. Ma-rine Corps. has lately been orderel toNicaragua as. intelligence officer andcomthunications officer of the "drdbatolion. He is at present stationed
near the American mines, where therehat been no much trouble.

CATHARPIN

The splendid sermon delivered lastSunday morning by Rev. Charles F.Phillips was enjoyed by a large con-gregation.
The Wesley Bible Class held•its reg-ular monthly meeting on the eveningof May 3.
Seeley Sunday School will enjoy an...ening of recreation on Friday. May11.
Mr. F. H. Sanders, Mrs. Esther D.Terrill and Miss Mary S. Pattie havebeen appointed delegates to the con-vention which is to be held at Occo-quan May 15-17.
The Young People's Missionary so-c'ety will hold its regular meeting\lay 19, at 7:30 p. m.. at the home of'Ire. H. J. Ayres.
Mrs. W. Holmes Robertson, andiughter. Frances. Mrs. John Shan-, • .n and Mise Loreice Carter spentSaturday in Washington shopping.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R. McDonald,Mr. and Mrs. L. Jett Pattie and son.
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R. L. PEARSON'S
• Cain Talks
Located In Sprinkel Building, Manassas, Va.

Jelly, per qt. jar
Piclsev. qt. jar

large bottle. 2 for 15c
30-Ill Large lirtraes, 2Ibs.  Butter. per jar 221!e t Loose Soda. 2 lbs..

EXTRA SPECIAL
Fig Bars, lb.

••• 

•

FtLP

10e
35c

25e
25c

. . 15c
Added Bargains—Look Them Over

On Our 10 Cent Counter
Plenty Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

PUBLIC SA
• BUCKFIALL,VA.
AT D. E KINCHELOE PLACE

Saturday, May 19 1928
Commencing At 1:30 P. M

Sale of household furniture. •
urniture,, hn attended the Apple Blossom'Festival at Winchester on Friday.

• 
• Miss Hazel Carter was a week-endclest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.1 1 Pattie.

I Misses Gertrude and Ruth Buckley
furniture range, 2 heating stoves, dishes, pile Win-neater Apple Blossom Festival on

,d Claudia Pattie attended thd 

F riday as the guests of Mr. and Mrs..1 .1. Conner.
of wood split ready for" stove, and numerous Mr. and Mns. Philip Senseney werecallers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.Charles R. McDonald last Sunday eve_
small articles.

• 

•

TERMS of Sale: Cash.
J. U. KINCHELOE, Auctioneer.

PEARL K. EVANS, Administratrix.

DEAL WITH US
We want Chickens, Eggs, Furs of all kinds and VealCalves.

(lover Seed Ls here. Our prices are loss and the marketlooks very strong.

Fresh Herring are in. We are gelling them each Tues-day and Saturday. They are cheap.

J. H. BURKE & CO.
Everything on Earth to Eat

MANASSAS. VIRGIN!

I CoMMISSIONERS SALE OF VAL-I CABLE RESIDENCE PROPERTY
Under and by virtue of a decree ofthe Circuit Court: of Prince William('ounty, entered at the April }921s,term thereof in the chancery Cause ofi ll. B. llooe et als, vs. Mollie V. Rhineet als., the Undersigned commission-ers of sale shall offer for sale atpublic auction, on the terms herein-after stated, in front of the PeoplesNational Bank building in the townof Manassas, Va., at.,11 o'clock a. m.,SATURDAY. MAY 12, 1928,that certain lot, with dwelling housethereon, situate on Center street,Manassas, Virginia. of which the lateFannie P. Nutt (lied seized and pos-sessed. This lot fronts 50 feet onCenter street. and extends back be-tween parallel lines a distance of 200feet. The property is conveniently

ring.

Mrs. Gilbert Merchant, of Manes-(..as visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.R. A. Collins. on Sunday.
Mrs. Everett Clare' of Lawrence-Va., is visiting her sister, Mrs.J. W. Alvey.

WANTED—Your cemetery lot tocare for. Seeding, mowing and ce-ment work. Leave order for work atMonument Shop, or. write -Box '321,-'Manassas,. Va. 4220

tlocated and is a desirable residence
l'rrEertY." RMS of Sale: dne-half cash;t,alance on a credit of twelve months,nurchaser to execute interest bearingnote, with approved security, and titleto be retained until note is paid infull.

T. E. DIDLAKE,
H. THORNTON DAVIES,

C. A. SINCLAIR,
THOS. H. LION,

Commissioners of Sale.Prince William County, to-wit:
I, Geo. G. Tyler, Clerk of the CircuitCourt of the county aforesaid, certifythat C. A: Sinclair, one of the com-missioners of sale in the above styledsuit, has executed bond as requiredby the decree above. referred to.Given under my hand this 18th dayof April, 1928.
49-4 GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

• efore you select
your next car see that
General Motors

offers
GENERAL MOTORS was organized

.on the principle that a group of strong
companies, working together as a family,could serve the public better than theycould separately.
The public has approved this principle.In 1924 one out of every six cars chosenby the public was a General Motors car.In 1925 the proportion was one in five. Ln1926 it was one in four.
And last year it was one in three.
The improvement in General Motors products iscontinuous. Great Research Laboratories are con-stantly seeking new paths for betterment. A 1245-acre Proving Ground tests all that science has dis-covered and proves each new design before it isoffered to you. Each year there has been a steadyadvance in the quality, performance and beauty ofGeneral Motors cars, with no increase in price.

7 famous cars-86niodels
$49510 $5500. (FOB Factories)

avd the low-ate
GMA.0 Purchase Plan

The General Motors cars are listed on the couponbelow. They include a car for every purse and pur-pose—passenger cars and trucks—models of everykind—fours and sixes and eights. You may selectany model with full assurance that by every testit offers the largest value per dollar in its priceclass.
The passenger cars include 86 models, rangingin price-at-the-factory from $495 to $5500. Allclosed bodies are by Fisher. All cars have four-wheelbrakes. All have quality where quality counts mostin long life and high resale value. All are backed byservice organizations which are permanent.

CLIP THE COUPON
It will pay you to see what General Motors offersbefore you se:ect your next car. Compare GeneralMotors quality and value in each price class. Learnabout the tests General Motors applies to all carsproduced here and abroad, at its great ProvingGround. Consider the importance of a time pay-ment plan which gives you low rates, becauseof the volume of business handled. Remember thatyou are assured of service, because General Motorsdealers are everywhere.
By usit.: i..e oupon below, you can bring intoyour horn inrcediately full, illustrated informa-tion about ,ny or all, of the products made byGeneral N. ans. With this will come a new bookcalled "Pri: ciple Es Policies." You will find it un-usual reading, fru it takes you behind the scenes andshows just what (•etteril Motors is and what it isdoing to continue ' mt rit public goodwill.

GENERAL
M OTO RS
 CLIP THE COUPON wa

GE24.RAL MOTORS (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich.
CHEVRO: Fp

PONTIAC

°WSW. lam ti

OAKLANO

BUICK

LASAIJ I

cmmti,c
FR IQ! DA I E Rr1.4.••••• ETDELCO-LIQHT rjj

••••

Plasm send, wit hout obligation to ine, ill narratedI ru ileum der ribing each Cr* neral Motors productI have theckitd—togirdwr with your booklet," Tlw Provineiround"and"PrmripittaltPoliciao"

Name.........

•
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NOAMLY

Mrs. .1. 0. Hampton and grendsen,
Id. and ' Constance II•mpton,

ffry Posey and Sidney Beavers
tored to Weshington and Addison
ghts recently to visit relatives and
n(la.
his Della Fairfax and Mrs. I.illieilatead visited recently at the homeof Mrs. William Cronkitt;.

O. Maxfield, Mrs. Smith, the MissesPetty, Glenn and Posey motored 'toQuantico recently to attend themovies.
William Cronkite motored to Wash-ington and Alexandria recently.
D. W. Posey was a Fiederickeburgvisitor last week.

• Mrs. Pete Davis of Fairfax was aHoedly visitor last week.
Mies Anna Reid was the overnightguest of Miss Marion Terrell ofWoodbridge, last week.
Wade Davis of Washington, I). C,,was a Hoadly visitor recently.
W. .k. Davis motored to Alexandriarecently. ,

Milford water-ground corn meal
and whole wheat flour on sale at Ma-
nassas and Milford. Manassas Mill-
ing Co. 

42-0
VIRGINIA : -
In the' Clerk's Office of the CircuitCourt of Prince William County, inVacation, the 27th day of April 1928.Bessie E. Weldon, Plaintiff,

vs. • i
Alvin 0. Fortner, Alma M. Portner,Hilda P. Derby, Elsa P. Humes, AnnaP. Flood, Ettat P. Meredith, AmericanSecurity and Trust Company, Wash-ington, D. C., and N. M. Rails, Trus-teeagunder the Will of F:. G. Portner,Edward Portner, an infant, William P.Meredith, S. C. Peele, and C. F. R.Ogilby, Trustees under the Will of P.V. Portner, Mary D. Portner; A. L.Flumes and National Savings & TrustCompany, Trustees under the Will ofOscar C. Portner, Sylvia C. Meredith,an infant, M4,6 D. Portner andRobert J. Portner, an infant, and John-A. D. Portner, an infant, Defendants.

ATTACHMENT ,
The general object of the abovestyled action is to recover of the de-fendants the sum of $50,000.00 by theplaintiff for injuries received from oneor more horses negligently and care-lessly permitted to break out of thepremises of the defendants througha defective fonee on to the public high-way leading from Manassas to Center-ville, in Prince William county, andrunning into an automobile in whichthe plaintiff was then seated and in-flicting upon plaintiff serious cuts andbruises, injuries to plaintiff's eye, andcausing serious nervous disturbances,pain, anguish and the loss of six teeth,as fully set forth and described in apetition filed in this cause. And, itappearing by affidavit filed accordingto law that the said Alvin 0. Portner,Alma M. Portner, Hilda P. Derby,Elsa P. Humes, Anna P. Flood, Etta„AP. Meredith, American Security andTrust Company and N. M. Rails, Trus-tees under the Will of E. G. Portner,deceased, William P. Meredith, S. C.Peele, C. F. R. Ogilby, Trustees underthe Will of P. V. Portner, Mary D.Portner, A. L. Humes and NationalSavings and Trust Company, Trusteesunder the Will of 'Oscar C. Portner,Sylvia C. Meredith, Mary D. Portner,Robert J. Portner, John A. D. Portnerand Edward Portner, the above nameddefendants, are not residents of thisstate, and that their residences areset forth and given in said affidavit,It is therefore ordered that the saidAlvin 0. Portner, Alma M. Portner,Hilda P. Derby, Elsa P. Humes, AnnaP. Flood, Etta P. Meredith, AmericanSecurity aad Trust Company and R.

M. Eel's, Trustees under the Will of
E. G. Fortner Edward Portner, aninfant, William P. Meredith, S. C.
Peele and C. F. R. Ogilby, Trustees
under the Will of P. V. Portner, Mary
I). Portner, A. L. Humes and National
Savings and Trust Company, Trustees
under the Will of Oscar C. Portner,
Sylvia C. „Jkleredith, an infant, Mary
111., Portnes AO Bobert J. Portner, an

,.i V.. and John.-A. D. PortAer, air

lipanV do appear within tett days
fter due publication of this order, in

the Clerk's Office of our %aid Circuit
Court, and do what is necessary to
protect their interest And it is
further ordered that this order be
published once a week for four suc-
cessive weeks in The Manassai
Journal, a newspaper printed and
circulating in the County of Prince
William, Virginia (no other news-
paper being prescribed by our said
Circuit Court), the newspaper hereby
directed. And it is further, ordered
_Oat a copy of this order be posted at'The front door of the courthouse of
Prince William County, Virginia, on
or before the next succeeding RuleDay, and that another eopy thereofhe mailed by' [felted States prepaid
registered mail to each of the-defend-ants to the post office addresses givenin said affidavit.

CEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A tru• copy:

CEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.F. G. DUVALL, p. n. 51-4

Auction Extraordinary!AVON FARM ESTATESSmall Farms—Homesites —Business Lots, At Chantilly, Va.Intersection Lee-Jackson Highway and Herndon-Centerville HighwaySubdivision of T. Ed. Reeves' AVON FARM
2••

44k"MAuction Thursday, May 1 7=-10 A. M.AVON FARM ESTATE is a subdivisionof T. Ed. Reeves' Avon Farm, intersectionof Lee-Jackson and Herndon-Centervillehighways.

There are 275 acres subdivided intobusiness lots, homesites and small farms.Two-story residence and improvementswill be sold with sufficient acreage foroperation of diary or general farm. Landfronting on the tvto highways has beensubdivided into tracts of from severalacres up.

Avon Farm Estates are located on oneof most important transcontinental, high-ways in United States--,the Lee Jackson.Also on highway from Centerville to Hern-don. Close to good towns including Fair-fax and Herndon. Thirty minutes fromWashington. IN THE VERY HEARTOF THE GREAT DAIRY SECTION OFFALRFAX COUNTY.
7+opo5e4 2ocY boulevard from eirlirltan hem 13Tielqe

Ju-t outside Metropolitan Area of G,'reat-er ashington as designed by NationalPark and Planning Commission.
Only:, two miles from the Floris agricul-tural vocational and domestic sciencegraded and high school. -

Main tract offers many attractions toman who wants a dairy or general farm.Residence of eight rooms located on shad-ed lawn with view of mountains. Dairybarn has stanchions for 20 cows. Richred clay soil that consistently has splendidcrop yield. Practically all cleared and canhe worked by tractor. Well drained withample water supply. Slightly rolling.Fine pastures. Railroad shipping stationat Herndon. Freight bus service toWashington. Two electric power lines.Study Avon Farm Estate Strategic LocationIf you want a small farm, this sale is the time and the place to buy it. If you want to establish a paying bupiness in this prosperous tourist and farming

section, don't overlook Avon Farm Estates business lots. If you want a suburban home on a few acres on a main highway to the capital, now is the time to act.

If you want to make money out of real estate without a long wait, here is the property you want.
Routes of transportation determine economic development and property values. The bulk of the wealth of the United States is invested in a narrow area on

each side of railroad and main highways.
AVON FARM ESTATES will increase in value and desirability every day. Buy now when you can SET YOUR OWN PRICE.

The Sign of a

Genuine Auction!

No By-Bidding!

No Upset Price!

No Reservation!

Also 130 Acres on Sudley Road 2 Miles from Lee HighwaySudley Road tract is one of best grazing farms in this section of Virginia. Grass noted for its fattening qualities. Never-

failing spring. Also fine corn land.
Connors and Henson, Walter Burns.
fine view of mountains.

Part in woodland which hasn't had axe on it for twenty years. Adjoined by lands ofMountain View Farm, and Sudley estate. High knoll is wonderful site for home with

ANOTHER D. C. CLARKE SALE
• Sale Rain or Shine—Lunch Served
FREE FORD CAR—CASH PRIZES

For Illustrated Booklet Write

R Leal (state
D.C.CLARKE. PRESIDENT

LOUISVILLE eiltoseyo nm

ent
STARKS BLDG.rLOUISVILLE KY.LOCAL OFFICE—FAIRFAX INN—FAIRFAX, VA.Notice to Virginia property owners. For a limited time we offer theof city and suburban acreage and large farms. services of this national institution. specializingin the scientific subdivision and salebRENTSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. John Seymour andMr. Henninger attetided the AppleBlossom Festival at Winchester lestFriday.

Miss Alene Keys, of Manassas,spent Sunday at heK home here.
Miss Mabel Rush, of Woteletock, isspending some time with her sister,Mrs. Will Golladay.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooksey andfamily have moved back to their homehere from Manassas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Whetzel andMrs. M. M. Spitzer spent Sunday withfriends near Sterling.
Mr. and Mrs. John Donovan anddaughter, Audrey, and Mrs. Ettie Al-liaon, of Washington, were visitorsof friends here Thursday evening.

INDEPENDENT RILL

Whooping cough is prevalent here.Nearly all the kiddies have it.
E. L. Herring is busy putting aconcrete curb around the well at theHayfield school.

Fire Warden Neal Redding of Aden.was at Independent Hill on businessthis week.

John Gabs who has been ill forsome time is recovering.

The store with
FRIGIDAIRE
spa better place to trade
Merchants who use Frigidaire electric re-frigeration protect the health of customersby keeping foods fresh and wholesomeand they profit by lower costs. Merchantsare invited to ask for information.

HYNSON & BRADFORD
Manassas, Virginia

-•

Trapped by Her Past!
ECENTLY in actress, whoa fewyears ago was popular onBroadway, submitted -to TrueStory Magazine a most startlingstory. It told why she had leftthe stage at the height of hercareer never to be seen upon theboards again.

It was a tale of dread and ter-ror as each night she swayed herthousands to smiles or tears, hereyes, mas!.ing the agony in hersoul,were seeking, always seekingamong the audience, the oneman in the world who had thepower to drag her
down from the pin-
nacle of success to
the ignominy of de-
feat. Deep in her
heart she knew that
some day he would
come.and thatwhen
he did her career
would end.

And so when one night she re-ceived a note from a man in theaudiencewhowas awaiting her re-ply,sherealized thetimehadcometo settle her account with fate.
Her story entitled "Trapped byMy Past," appears in True Storyfor June. With nothing hidden,nothing omitted she has put in-to it all the fire that perhaps(mite held you spellbound across •the footlights. Maybe as youread it you will recognize her.If so you will then know theanswer to a cluestion you have

probably asked
yourself many

timuesneT in on the True
Story Hour broadcast
"cry Friday might over
WOR and the Colum-
bia chain. o P.M.
Eastern Standardrime.

Partial Contenti\--
niiPee Shier

Tin Devil's Psoilliall
Was IA,. lammed

Peel?
When Love Demon
Pawn of Poston
1 he Road to Perdition
—and severs!June other slam, r

Out Nowtingue StoryPR000CT•011 -G11 N2160 It AL.MOTO1t11

At All Neweetandls—oniv 25c

I it
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To Celebrate Our Opening In Leesburg This I

Week We Will Offer These Hour Specials--SATURDAyi MAY 121 1928

10 A. M.

Hand Embroidered Import1

ed Linen Towels

While They Last

Oc
Made In Porto Rico

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••10.0.004.000.04,1•INNINN....

..00,4•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••• ••••••••• 

•••••

1 P. M.

50 Pair Men's

$1.00 Sport Hose

25c pm, R

1 Pair To A Customer

4 P. M.

) 25 Pair Scrim Curtains-

2 1-6 Yards Ruffle

11 A. M.

CHILDREN'S BLOOMERS

While They Last

12'c
2 To A Customer

2 P. M.

100 Pair Men's Golf Hose

$1.00 Value

1 OC PAIR
1 Pair To A Customer

37c
1 To A Customer

4.4 do 4.4.4.4.44.4,44.4441,04,0 40•41•01144•400.004..4•144••••••••

•'

5 P. M. • 6-

50 Pair Men's Khaki Pants

All Sizes

50c PAIR
1 Pair To A Customer

•11.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••
•••••••••••••••••••••••

12 NOON

75 Rayon Bloomers, Vests

And Stepins

39c
2 To A Customer

4.44 4.4 444 •••••4444444.44,44.4,449.44,
44,44•4.444.•4.4.4444.••••••••••••••••••••••.

444.4.4,4.4.4•

[BALTIMORE OFFICE
921 WEST BALTIMORE ST

"la

3 P. M.

80x90 Riplette Bed Spreads

Seamless

84c
1 To A Customer

/1). M.

50 TEA TOWELS

While They Last

1 C PIECE

2 To A Customer

NEW YORK OFFICE1
1150 BROADWAY

••••
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